INTRODUCTION
============

IgE antibody-mediated reactions to banana are typically mild, confined to the oral cavity, and related to initial sensitization to pollens that share homologous proteins with banana; this is known as the pollen-food syndrome or oral allergy syndrome.[@B1] Banana also contains allergens in common with those in latex. Therefore, banana allergy often occurs in patients sensitized to latex or pollens and it is much less common in patients without latex allergy or pollinosis. However, these conclusions are based mostly on observations on banana allergy in adults, because banana allergy in infants appears to be rare.[@B2]

However, systemic reactions to banana may also occur. Severe reactions to banana have been associated with the presence of IgE antibody to particular proteins, such as lipid transfer proteins or storage proteins, that may be more stable and/or to which sensitization may have occurred through the gastrointestinal route in contrast to the milder symptoms attributed to reactions to less stable allergens such as profilin.[@B3]

An early frequent exposure to banana allergens was considered a possibility factor for the development of banana sensitization.[@B4] Patient may have been sensitized to banana by ingestion of breast milk, therefore, the allergenic components causing banana allergy and the route of sensitization to banana in infants may differ from those in adults; it seems that oral sensitization to food occurs more easily in infants than adults because gut mucosal defence including immune system is undeveloped in infants.[@B5]

The diagnosis of food allergy relies upon history, skin prick test (SPT), specific IgE estimation, and if necessary oral challenge test. Prick-prick testing (PPT) with fresh fruit is a quick and inexpensive method to increase the diagnostic yield of SPT. Any patient with a convincing history and negative commercial extract SPT should have PPT.[@B6]

We aimed to explore the frequency of banana allergy among a group of Egyptian children with allergic disorders as diagnosed by SPT, PPT and serum banana specific IgE in relation to positive history of banana allergy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study population
----------------

This case-control study comprised 80 children with physician-diagnosed allergic diseases, where 40 children with history of banana allergy were compared to an equal number of children without such a history. An informed verbal consent was obtained from the parents or care-givers before enrollment. The study protocol gained the acceptance of the local ethics committee of the Pediatric Department.

Study measurements
------------------

### Clinical evaluation

Detailed history was taken with special emphasis on the onset of banana exposure, and whether exposure to banana triggers the allergic exacerbation, history of latex allergy, other triggers and family history of allergy. General examination as well as chest, skin, and ENT examination were performed for each patient to verify the diagnosis.

### Laboratory investigations

Serum total IgE was measured by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Medix Biotech, Inc., Agenzyme Company, Industrial Road, San Carios, CA, USA). A serum IgE level was considered elevated if it exceeded the highest reference value for age.

Serum specific IgE assay for banana by the ELISA technique (RIDASCREEN specific IgE, R-Biopharm AG, Darmstadt, Germany). According to the manufacturer\'s recommendations, detectable banana specific IgE was considered at levels above 0.35 IU/mL. Increased levels when banana specific IgE was from 0.7 to 3.49 IU/mL and very increased levels when banana specific IgE was from 3.5 to 99.99 IU/mL. *Complete blood counting* was done using an automated cell counter (Coulter MicroDiff 18, Fullerton, CA, USA) and differential counting was done manually.

### Percutaneous skin tests

SPT with commercial banana extract (Allergy Laboratories, Oklahoma City, OK, USA). First generation antihistamines were avoided for 72 hours before SPT, while second generation antihistamines were avoided at least 5 days before the procedure. The volar aspect of the patient\'s forearm was cleaned with alcohol, the test sites on the volar aspect of the forearm were marked and labeled at least 3 cm apart. The marked site was dropped by the allergen and gently pricked by sterile skin test lancet. Positive and negative control solutions were similarly applied. The patient is asked to wait for twenty minutes before interpretation of the results.

PPT of the skin was performed similarly for each patient in the same setting using raw banana. It was done by pricking the raw banana by sterile lancet and using the same lancet to prick the patient\'s skin.

A response of at least 3-mm diameter (with equivalent erythema) more than diluent control done at the same time is required.[@B7]

### Open oral banana challenge

Open oral banana challenge (using two bananas) was carried out in only 20 (out of 37) patients, who had history of exacerbation of their allergic diseases in relation to eating banana, increased serum banana specific IgE but had negative SPT/PPT, and accepted to continue the study under close medical supervision for four hours, while taking all the precautions needed to prevent/treat anaphylaxis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Analysis of data was done using SPSS (statistical program for social science) version 15 Numeric data were expressed as mean±standard deviation and median (range) when applicable; the qualitative data were expressed as frequency and percentage. Chi-square or Fisher exact test were used to examine the relation between qualitative variables. Comparison between two continuous variables was done using independent *t* student test for normally distributed variables and its non-parametric analogue, Mann Whitney test was used for not normally distributed ones.

All tests were 2 tailed, *P* values less than 0.05 were considered significant, and less than 0.001 were considered as highly significant.

RESULTS
=======

Demographic data of the studied patients
----------------------------------------

The sex distribution was comparable among allergic children with history of banana allergy and those without such a history (*P*=0.3). Patients with history of banana allergy were significantly younger than those without this history (*P*=0.009; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Allergic disorders in the studied patients
------------------------------------------

Bronchial asthma and acute urticaria were the two allergic disorders observed in both groups, however, bronchial asthma was found in the majority of the studied patients in the two groups. All patients without history of banana allergy had bronchial asthma, of whom, 3/40 (7.5%) had associated acute urticaria while 32/40 (80%) of those with positive history of banana allergy had bronchial asthma and acute urticaria was also present in 12/40 (30%) of these patients where it is associated with bronchial asthma in 7 patients.

The doses of inhaled corticosteroids in the studied asthmatic patients did not vary significantly among the 2 groups (*P*=0.6).

SPT and PPT in relation to history of banana allergy
----------------------------------------------------

Positive SPT to banana was detected in only 3 (7.5%) allergic patients who had positive history of banana allergy. Of these patients, two were +3 and one patient was +2. The results of PPT agreed with the results and the degree of skin reactivity elicited by SPT in those patients. They were 2 males whose ages were 4 and 5 years and one female whose age was 4 years. All had controlled mild persistent bronchial asthma, with history of asthma exacerbation few minutes after banana ingestion.

### Serum specific IgE to banana in the studied groups

All studied patients, whether SPT/PPT positive or negative had detectable specific IgE to banana (\>0.35 IU/mL) according to the manufacturer\'s definition ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The allergic children without history of banana allergy had significantly higher banana specific IgE (*P*=0.005) and significantly higher frequency of very increased (3.50-99.99) levels (*P*=0.02) than those reporting a positive history. However, the frequency of increased banana-specific IgE (0.7 to 3.49 IU/mL) was higher (70%) among the group with positive history of banana allergy. The levels of banana specific IgE of the 2 patients with SPT/PPT of + 3 were 0.78 IU/mL and 4.5 IU/mL, while the level was 70 IU/mL in the patient with +2 SPT/PPT.

### Open oral challenge with banana

Open oral banana challenge (using two bananas) was intended to be performed to the 37 (92.5%) patients with positive history and positive serum specific IgE to banana but with negative banana SPT/PPT. However, only 20 patients consented to the procedure. The results were negative in all and there were no reported adverse effects to banana ingestion during the period of observation.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, 7.5% (n=3) of the allergic children had clinical banana allergy based on their positive history, positive SPT and elevated serum banana specific IgE. The prevalence of banana allergy from different parts of the world has been estimated to be 0.6%,[@B8] 0.4%,[@B9] 1.2%,[@B10] 0.04%,[@B11] and 0.1%[@B12] in the general population. The higher prevalence of banana allergy in our study is related to the studied population where only atopic children were enrolled. It has been reported that 67%[@B13] and 40.6%[@B14] of asthmatic patients had banana sensitization while banana allergy was detected in 5.6% of patients with atopic dermatitis.[@B15]

PPT was done to determine if the results of SPT are enhanced by the use of fresh food compared with the available commercial banana extract. We found that the results of PPT conformed 100% with the results and degree of skin reactivity elicited by SPT. This suggested that PPT could be used as an alternative to SPT in testing for banana allergy with apparently no increased risk of false results but this needs verification in larger scale studies and examining its applicability in different food allergies. In contrast, it has been reported that both the sensitivity and specificity of SPT are enhanced by the use of fresh food compared with the available commercial extracts.[@B16] A PPT with fresh banana was found to be positive in a patient with positive history of atopic exacerbation on exposure to banana, although he had negative SPT.[@B6] Moreover, the PPT results were significantly better matched with the results of DBPCFC than those using commercial allergen extracts. Also, the accuracy of SPT was markedly improved with fresh allergen extracts compared to that with commercial allergen extracts.[@B17]

However, a poor concordance between PPT and the oral food challenge test (OFC) was reported in 128 children with atopic dermatitis (AD), where 58 (45%) of their studied patients had positive PPT to banana, but only one child from 58 had positive OFC to banana (0.8%). This was attributed to the possible irritation of the skin of patients with AD by the raw fruit giving false positive results.[@B18]

Serum banana specific IgE was found to be elevated in the whole studied atopic children with and without banana allergy. Thus this represented a state of sensitization to banana rather than clinical banana allergy possibly related to the early introduction of banana in the food of infants. However, we could not trace this possibility through history taking except in one patient who was only 6 months old when bananas were introduced in his diet; otherwise the mothers of the studied children failed to recall the dietetic history of their children. Whether these patients with elevated specific IgE especially those with very increased level will develop banana allergy or remain in sensitization phase, this needs to be verified with long term follow up for these patients. It has been reported that, not every patient who has positive IgE test (and is therefore sensitized), has a clinically relevant allergy.[@B19] A previous study demonstrated that 54 patients had negative oral challenges performed with cow\'s milk, hen eggs, wheat, peanuts, seafood, and/or fruit; although 46 of them had positive serum specific IgE.[@B20] The increased frequency of increased and very increased serum banana specific IgE in both groups might reflect possible future banana allergy in these patients. Self-reported food allergy, although this does not represent actual food allergy, epidemiologically, it is useful as a proxy measure of the potential demand for allergy medical services, and may guide public health allergy service users between general and specialist medicine.[@B21]

Children with food allergy are two to four times as likely to experience other allergic conditions and asthma as children without food allergy.[@B22] In the current study, the 3 patients with banana allergy had bronchial asthma with exacerbation of their asthma on exposure to banana. However, none of the studied patients had oral allergy syndrome (OAS), anaphylaxis, gastrointestinal symptoms or latex allergy. A previous study demonstrated that most of their studied children with food allergy (74.85%) had both rhinitis and asthma, 17.98% had asthma, 4.24% had rhinitis, and a small number of patients 1.32% had skin allergies, such as itching, eczema and urticaria.[@B14]

In our patients, allergy to banana as detected by SPT and PPT was not associated with more severe grades of bronchial asthma nor did it dictate an intake of higher doses of corticosteroids inhalation. This is in accordance with the results of a previous study which found that banana allergy did not affect the severity of bronchial asthma.[@B13] The current study could not demonstrate a gender influence on the frequency of banana allergy. However, male predominance was observed in the whole studied sample, where most of our studied allergic patients were prepubertal. The younger age of the patients with history of banana allergy than those without such a history might reflect the parental concern about food allergy which could lead to overestimation of the condition as only 3 of these patients were found to have banana allergy.

Oral food challenges are occasions when results of primary *in vivo* and *in vitro* diagnostic tests (skin tests and IgE antibody serology) do not agree with each other or are not consistent with the history or other findings.[@B23] In the present study, the negative open oral banana challenge in the 20 patients who reported allergic symptoms following ingestion of banana but had negative SPT indicated that false perception of food allergy is common among parents of atopic children. Moreover, it highlights the role of oral food challenge as a gold standard for the diagnosis of food allergy. It has been reported that, for fruit and vegetable allergy, prevalence based on perception (history) were generally higher than those based on sensitization.[@B24] In a large cross-sectional survey where 20.4% of the respondents reported suffering from food intolerance, less than 2% actually experienced symptoms when subjected to a double blind, placebo-controlled food challenge.[@B25] One study limitation is that oral challenge was not done to the whole studied sample, however in the 3 patients with positive SPT/PPT, we depended on the presence of all the following: positive history, positive SPT and specific IgE. While in suspected cases, oral challenge was performed in the subjects who consented to do it.

Thus, banana allergy appears to be uncommon among allergic Egyptian children; however, the sensitization rates were very high, raising the concern for possible future allergy. Self/parental reports of banana allergy were far higher than the actual status of banana allergy putting these children at risk for nutritional compromise because of food avoidance. Hence, a positive history should be confirmed by a positive SPT before prescribing elimination diets. Oral food challenge can help to rule out banana allergy in children with a positive history albeit a negative SPT. PPT proved as reliable as SPT for the diagnosis of banana allergy in this small scale study. However, its use in clinical practice in place of SPT awaits confirmation in larger scale studies.
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BA, bronchial asthma; ICSs, inhaled corticosteroids.
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Laboratory data of the studied patients
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SPT, skin prick test; PPT, prick-prick test; AEC, absolute eosinophilic count; Sp. IgE, specific immunoglobulin E.
